
ENGINE COOLANT  
TESTING

Elemental Analysis -- Inductively Coupled Plasma 
(ICP) Atomic Emission Spectroscopy
The testing will provide values for the following:

• Corrosion metals (iron, aluminum, copper, lead, tin, silver  
and zinc)

• Contaminants (calcium and magnesium)
• Corrosion inhibitors (silicon, phosphate, boron and molybdenum)
• Carrier salts (sodium and potassium)

A common method used for this test is ASTM D6130.

Visuals
Visual testing is subjective and should be viewed under a true color light. 
Testing will report the following: foam, color, clarity, type and amount of 
oil and/or fuel contamination, type and amount of magnetic and/or non-
magnetic precipitate and odor.  

Refractometer for Engine Coolants
For ethylene or propylene glycol, results of this test will report antifreeze 
percent, freeze point and boil point. Testing will indicate the percent glycol 
and determine if the freeze and boil point are adequate. A  common method 
used for this test is  ASTM 3321.
 
Water-soluble corrosion inhibiting fluids not containing glycol results 
may report inhibitor concentration. Freeze point and boil point will not be 
applicable. 

pH
The pH test  determines the concentration of hydroxyl ions in the sample. 
This can be indicative of a chemical reaction or if the coolant is becoming 
acidic or basic. The pH is very important to monitor and can indicate 
potential corrosion issues when out of range. A commonly used method for 
testing pH on engine coolants is ASTM D1287. 
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Basic Coolant Testing

Total Hardness
Total hardness can be determined by a calculation provided by elemental 
analysis testing, and it will determine if contaminants are present that can 
cause scale formation. Different methods can be used by laboratories to 
determine total hardness. 

Nitrite Strip Method
This testing will determine if there is coolant mixing or if the corrosion 
inhibitor values are correct for fluids containing nitrite.

Specific Conductance – Meter Measurement
This test determines the tendency of a coolant to resist the carrying of an 
electrical current between dissimilar metals of an engine’s cooling system. A 
meter will be used to determine result. 

Total Dissolved Solids – Meter Measurement
The total dissolved solids is a calculation based on the specific conductance.

Supplemental Coolant Additives (SCA) Number 
SCA Number is used to calculate the adequacy of the corrosion inhibitor level 
within conventional fully formulated coolants. 

High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)
Analysis of engine coolant by HPLC assists in monitoring organic acids 
and azoles corrosion inhibitors present in the coolant formulation. When 
the coolant formulation is unknown, HPLC testing should be included in 
laboratory coolant testing. The testing will assist with: 

• Determine the type of corrosion inhibitor present in sample
• Identify corrosion inhibitor concentration concerns 

HPLC will report carboxylic acids: benzoic acid, sebacic acid, 2-etylhexanoic 
acid, octanoic acid, p-toluic acid, adipic acid and 4-tert-butylbenzoic acid. 
HPLC will also report azoles: benzotriazole (BZT), tolyltrizaole (TTZ) and 
methylbenzotriazole (MBT). 
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Ion Chromatography (IC) 

Advanced testing by IC, ASTM D5827 method provides additional 
information to help determine overall cooling system and fluid health. 
Advance testing will assist with determining the root cause for pH concerns, 
drops in corrosion inhibitor, increases of corrosion metals and detection of 
issues that are caused by chemical reactions such as:

• Combustion issues
• Electrical ground problems
• Air leaks 

IC testing provides early detection of concerns that can result in scheduling 
downtime for repairs. Correcting the issues will prevent complete engine 
failure or unexpected downtime.
 
IC will report degradation acids:
• Glycolate
• Formate
• Acetate
• Oxalate

These degradation acids can indicate glycol is breaking down due to 
localized overheating, cooling system hot spots (restriction of flow, low 
coolant pressure, trapped air or improperly plumbed coolant lines), age of 
fluid,  issues from previous problems, or if the system was not thoroughly 
cleaned.
 
In addition, IC determines contamination ions of chloride and sulfate—the 
result of outside contaminants entering the cooling system—or a water 
quality concern. IC testing also determines corrosion inhibitors in the 
coolant formulation (nitrite and nitrate) levels.

Advanced Coolant 
Testing

Reserve Alkalinity
Measures the amount of alkaline inhibitors present in the used coolant 
providing an indication of the coolant’s ability to provide corrosion 
protection. A common method used for this test is ASTM D1121.

Bacteria, Fungi and Mold
This test identifies microbial growth in water-based fluids. A manufacturer 
method for the strip/kit will apply.

Carboxylic Acid Pass/Fail Test Strip
Test strips/kits are used to determine if the carboxylic acid corrosion 
inhibitor(s) used for corrosion protection are adequate or not for cavitation 
protection. Results will pass if adequate protection is determined and 
fail if levels are too low. A strip method is applicable for certain coolant 
formulations and NA may be reported if the testing is not applicable. 

Density and Specific Gravity
This testing determines concerns with contamination or formulation 
changes by confirming the fluid meets required OEM specifications for 
specific gravity. A common method for this test is ASTM D7777.

Additional Testing 
Available for Coolants 


